Physiological and hematological effects of chronic irradiation.
The information available for assessing radiation hazard involved in prolonged space missions is so far insufficient. Therefore, a three-year experiment was carried out in which 180 dogs were exposed to irradiation, simulating the dose value and rate of exposure that may occur in a real space flight of long duration. The exposure included a chronic irradiation (with dose rates of 21, 62 and 125 rads/year) and a combined irradiation during which the animals were exposed to chronic and acute irradiations with a dose of 8 or 42 rads applied three times every year, the annual total dose being 120 or 188 rads, respectively. Insignificant hematopoietic changes, e.g. the ratio of red to white blood cells, their decrease in the peripheral blood, were found. Distinct changes in the reproductive function were noted. The general condition of the animals was satisfactory. Most animals endured well an additional physical load and retained conditioned reflexes developed before irradiation. The experimental findings suggest that the effects are early symptoms of the first stage of chronic radiation damage.